
WELCOME TO AGILITY COMPETITION IN IMATRA 14th APRIL

Competition  is  in  Aviasport  Arena,  address  Ottelukatu 9,  55420  Imatra.  Hall  is  a  warm place
(about 10-15 celcius) and has a turf ground. There is not necessarily parking right next to the hall,
but hall has plenty of space for dogcages. There is a buffet and toilet in the hall.

Competition has two agility races for 2nd class and three agility races for 3rd class.
 Judge is Sami Topra for races 2A, 2B and 3A. 
Judge is Salme Mujunen for races 3B and 3C.

Take with you:
*recordbook (you can buy it from the competition )
*register- and vaccination certificates
* paying receipt/ cash if you haven`t paid
* license card/ license number

If  you compete first  time:  Get  in  place early,  dogs  will  be  measured and recordbooks will  be
checked before competition. 

Remember to clean your dog`s droppings from the area. 
Contact on the competition day and before number: +358 45 322 4239.

Dog has to be microchipped or inked and vaccinated, age at least 18 month. If the bitch is on heat,
she can compete in 3th class and has to wear “dogtrousers” before start and has to have red band
on her leash. When you sign up, tell if you dog is on heat.

Wuoksen Agility Urheilijat ry wishes luck for the competition!

TIMETABLE:
Races could start 30 min earlier from timetable. 

Friday 14.4.2017
2A dogs time 2B dogs time
Mini 13 11:00 Mini 13 11:50
Medi 8 11:00 Medi 8 12:10
Maksi 11 11:00 Maksi 11 12:10

3A dogs time 3B dogs time
Mini 28 12:50 Mini 28 14:55
Medi 23 13:35 Medi 23 15:40
Maksi 33 14:10 Maksi 35 16:15

3C dogs time
Mini 24 17:30
Medi 23 18:10
Maksi 32 18:45



Distribution of prizes is after every race.

Our sponsors:


